School: Rendell Park Elementary School

Meeting Date: November 20th, 2018

Total Number of Persons in Attendance: 9

Next Meeting Date: January 15, 2019

Principal: Sheldon Gallagher

Permanent Members
Karen Thomsen
Kari-Lynn Kaye
Erin Tobin
Brandy Schwenk
Ruby Penner
Karen Hilts

Shelby Shiach
Kelly Deviller

SCC Chairperson: Heidi Fiedler

Present

X
X
X
X

X
X

Absent
X
X

SCC Secretary: absent (Ruby
stepped in)

Representative Members
Sheldon Gallagher
April McCleod
Heidi Fiedler
Laura Ehle
Laurie Mears Redden

Present
X

Absent
X

X
X
X
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Principal’s Report:
-

-

school renos in process
- lockers 24-30 per classroom
- shelves above lockers for additional storage
- hallways get new walls MDF on bottom and drywall above to brighten things
- new skylights this summer - 2ply
- A/C per classrooms is still a possibility
- add stove to staffroom
- new carpet for staffroom
student led conferences next week
new social media coordinator, open to communications
walk through document- sheldon and amy will go through each classroom and find out
from teacher if they’re getting the correct help and resources
pushing for better attendance records, makes a big difference down the road for
graduation and success
FEP reading results to be presented at January meeting.

Hot Lunch:
-

numbers are down but comparable numbers from last year even with the online switch
booster juice raised prices, profits are only $0.20-0.25 (reduce amount of times for next
year - possibly to once)
online ordering much easier for volunteers
try exhibition ground food for next year?

Financial Report:
- $3904.22 in SCC
- $7413.33 in Hot lunch???
Fundraising:
-

-

idea: hot dog lunch twice a year
food drive
- carts are here, boxes are not, tags are here
- ½ items stay in the school for breakfast program, ½ items to families within RP
- collect items November 19-December 1
- Erin to put signup for Mon, Wed, Fri to collect and sort collection
- sorting friday the 30th 12-3
Future fundraising
- review in january after a more in depth finacial report
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3. SCC special events:
December – food drive – Cart away Hunger again
January - Thank you for hot lunch support free hot dog lunch on January 11, 2018
February – Teacher appreciation week (ideas of a gift a day put out on signup for parents
scc would cover any dates not taken by parents)
March – Book swap/Family movie night
April –Family Dance 2
May- ?
June- Track and Field canteen/family BBQ
4. Educational Programming Fund
a. Deadline 15th of the month
b. budget increased from $75 to $100
- Karen motioned that we increase the education fund from $75 to $100, Kelly
seconded that motion - Motion approved all in favor
5. Growing Experience
- Tabled till future, waiting for the right project to suit everyone.
6. SCC gift to classrooms for christmas
- Each classroom will receive a $30 game for indoor recess
- Karen motioned spending approx $600 on indoor recess supplies
- Brady Seconded
- all in favour, motion approved
- Ruby and Brandy volunteered to shop for the games - Sheldon to collect ideas
from teachers at staff meeting
7. Teacher appreciation week
- Tabled till January
8. Family Dance
- went really well, good amount of glowsticks (stamps were effective)
- NO OUTDOOR SHOES ALLOWED NEXT TIME, maybe sock hop???
- really warm inside: additional volunteers to monitor back door?
- Parents MUST attend with children 9. Additional Items
*Healthy Living week
*Family read-a-thon
*remember to take pictures of SCC events
- any pictures send to SCC email or put in google drive so we can access them when
needed
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10. Cst. Grant Kirzinger
- Under 100 responses to survey
- send out another email hoping for more responses
- current results are
- social media
- evenings
- parents only attend
- possibility of having a second speaker (parents in Library, kids in gym)
- second speaker for kids - Erin knows a speaker on anti-bullying
- further discuss in January
11. Guest speakers for classrooms
- Suggestion to see if the K-9 officer would like to come and talk to the kids
- target speakers for specific topics for grades
Meeting ended 1:03pm
Next meeting January 15, 2019

Attendance Sign-In
Name and Email
EXECUTIVE AND MEMBERS AT LARGE:
Laura Ehle

laura.ehle@lpsd.ca

__Y__

Sheldon Gallagher

sheldon.gallagher@lpsd.ca

__Y___

Laurie Mears Redden

laurie.mears@lpsd.ca

__N__

April McCloud

aprilsaruk@hotmail.com

__N___

Heidi Fiedler

heidi_fiedler@live.com

__Y___

Melinda Temple

melinda.temple@lpsd.ca

__N_

Brandy Schwenk

bschwenk@telus.net

__Y___
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Ruby Penner

rubylpenner@gmail.com

Karen Thomsen

karenthomsen5@gmail.com __N__

Karen Hilts

khilts@gmail.com

__Y___

Erin Tobin

k.e.tobin@hotmail.com

__Y__

Kari-Lynn Kaye

kekay2000@gmail.com

__N___

OTHER ATTENDEES:
Shelby Shiach

sgshiach@telus.net

Kelly Deviller

kelly.DeViller@hotmail.com

Erika Liebschet

h2obuggy@telus.net

__Y___

